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iPadで手軽に本格イラストを描こう！ Procreate使いこなしガイド 2022-07-27 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイ
を備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません
ipadの定番お絵かき イラストアプリ procreate の使いこなしガイド procreateの基本的な使い方に加え その豊富な機能やカ
スタマイズの仕方など procreateを使いこなすための知識を解説
キヤノンユーザーのためのイチからわかるＲＡＷ現像 ｉＰａｄ対応版 2019-03-28 キヤノン製カメラに無料で同梱されている純正のＲＡＷ現
像ソフト ＤＰＰ の公式マニュアル的なわかりやすさはそのままに 最新アップデートに準拠 従来のＰＣでの操作説明に加えて ｉＰａｄ用アプリの解
説も含んだ内容とします
電子書籍端末の最新技術 2015-02-06 あなたは何で本を読みますか スマートフォンやタブレット端末とは違う電子書籍端末の読書機能から次
世代端末に求められる要素技術を解説しています
Using iPad® 2, Enhanced Edition 2011 the using ipad 2 video is the
ultimate way to learn about your ipad 2 sit back and let ipad expert
bud smith show you step by step how to get the most out of your new
addiction er ipad bud shows you everything from the basics on screen
gestures moving icons and so on to involved topics such as setting up
a network connection syncing with your computer setting up email and
much much more why read a book when you can have the author show you
how to do it total running time is about 3 hours resource description
page
Hand Lettering on the iPad with Procreate 2020-05-27 i hand lettering
on the ipad with procreate i is the ultimate guide to every step of
the digital hand lettering process using the versatile and intuitive
ipad drawing and design app procreate author and noted lettering
instructor liz brown composes a series of fun and easy lettering
projects that will build confidence by giving all the necessary tools
to create gorgeous compositions from the ground up each project comes
with its own procreate brush downloads so users can follow along to
create their own unique hand lettered quotes words and phrases p
featuring step by step lessons including p finding inspiration with
color palettes and letterforms for unique styles p using procreate
tools for creating and decorating letters p tips and tricks for adding
textures layers shading and depth to lettering projects p creative
ideas for jazzing up space around letters p and much much more whether
you re a beginner interested in learning a fun new skill or an
experienced letterer ready to start creating on your ipad this book
will give you everything you need to take the next step in your ipad
hand lettering journey p
たくさがわ先生が教えるパソコンの困った!お悩み解決超入門 2013-11-13 readers will quickly become
familiar with html5 s many new apis and understand how they work in
the mobile environment with this book learn how to use audio video and
graphics within the bandwith and screen constraints of mobile devices
and discover how html5 interacts with javascript and css3
Mobile HTML5 2012-06-12 you have a great idea for a simple mobile web
app or you have a great idea for a complicated mobile web app either
way learn html5 and javascript for ios will help you build fine tune
and publish your app for iphone ipad or ipod touch scott preston will
walk you through building a mobile web app from scratch using real
world examples you ll learn about design considerations mobile web
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frameworks and html5 features like animation and graphics using canvas
you ll also learn how to customize your app for a variety of platforms
and you ll explore testing and performance tips for your app get an
overview of html5 javascript and mobile web frameworks discover tips
for ios usability as well as performance dig into features like images
animation and even geolocation
Learn HTML5 and JavaScript for iOS 2012-11-28 here s the designer s
guide to creating excellent e books with indesign creative
professionals are designing more and more e books and e zines as
digital publishing increasingly gains market share this book pulls
together a wide range of essential information to help them maximize
the versatility of indesign for e publishing if you need to know how
to build deploy and manage digital publications using indesign here s
your guide to the process from understanding the platforms and devices
and how best to design for them to creating media rich content for
multiple formats using a variety of technologies designers are seeking
to sharpen their skills to compete in today s e publishing market and
this book is packed with necessary information about creating and
adapting content for e publication explains how to plan a new digital
publication convert a print publication to digital add multimedia and
interactivity and publish and distribute the finished product covers
platforms devices and formats creating media rich content designing
for different devices and managing digital publications examines adobe
s digital publishing system css html5 and other commercial vehicles
available for e publishing on multiple platforms including ipad kindle
nook and other tablets and e readers epublishing with indesign is a
valuable tool for designers seeking to boost their skills and create
cutting edge e publications
ePublishing with InDesign CS6 2013-03-18 with the second edition of
this popular book you ll learn how to build html5 and css3 based apps
that access geolocation accelerometer multi touch screens offline
storage and other features in today s smartphones tablets and feature
phones the market for mobile apps continues to evolve at a breakneck
pace and this book is the most complete reference available for the
mobile web author and mobile development expert maximiliano firtman
shows you how to develop a standard app core that you can extend to
work with specific devices this updated edition covers many recent
advances in mobile development including responsive web design
techniques offline storage mobile design patterns and new mobile
browsers platforms and hardware apis learn the particulars and
pitfalls of building mobile websites and apps with html5 css
javascript and responsive techniques create effective user interfaces
for touch devices and different resolution displays understand
variations among ios android windows phone blackberry firefox os and
other mobile platforms bypass the browser to create native web apps
ebooks and phonegap applications build apps for browsers and online
retailers such as the app store google play store windows store and
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app world
Programming the Mobile Web 2015-04-23 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むこと
に適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません サイトのマルチデバイス
対応に必要なノウハウとテクニックを集成 スマートフォンやタブレットが普及し pc以外からのwebサイト閲覧が増加しています さらに
googleがモバイルデバイスに対応しているかどうかを検索結果のランキング要素にしたこともあり サイトのマルチデバイス対応は必須となりつつあ
ります これまではマルチデバイスに対応するための明確な指標がなく 多くのページ制作者が試行錯誤を繰り返してきました しかし googleが１
つの指標として利用できる モバイルガイド をリリースし 状況は大きく変わろうとしています 本書はgoogleの モバイルガイド と ページの
問題点を簡単にチェックできる２つの判定ツール モバイルフレンドリーテスト および pagespeed insights を軸にして マルチデ
バイス対応に必要とされる知識 ノウハウ テクニックなどを解説していきます
これからの「標準」を学ぶ　マルチデバイス対応サイト構築 2011-06-24 a full color guide to designing
cutting edge web sites for the iphone ipad and ipod touch apple s
touchscreen devices have created worldwide techno lust conjuring a
record breaking market out of thin air ipads iphones and ipods are so
in demand that they outsell every other device in their categories if
your website is not designed to take advantage of the extraordinary
new capabilities of these popular devices then you will miss out on an
increasingly important part of your audience with all the focus on the
app store thanks to the ubiquitous there s an app for that ad campaign
you could be forgiven for overlooking the fact that the single most
popular app on the iphone and ipad is safari that s right the humble
web browser that comes installed on every ios device ready to surf at
the flick of a finger this is where iphone ipad design for dummies
comes in based on real world experience this guide written in a
language that real human beings can read shows you how to use html5
css3 and jquery to produce interactive websites that will delight your
users and keep them coming back for more you ll discover how to plan
the perfect mobile web experience create interactivity and multimedia
test and optimize your creations and publish and market your final
design with iphone ipad design for dummies
iPhone and iPad Web Design For Dummies 2012-08 レスポンシブwebデザイン デバイスの特性や機
能の判定 ビューポートの設定 高解像度デバイスへの対応 知っておきたいスマートフォン タブレット対応サイト構築のテクニックをこの1冊で
スマートフォンサイトのためのHTML5+CSS3 2012 your ipad at work second edition
supercharge your business effectiveness with any model of ipad in the
office on the road everywhere do you have an ipad put it to work if
you re a manager entrepreneur or professional a consultant salesperson
or freelancer this book will make you more efficient more effective
and more successful your ipad at work includes the latest information
about the new ipad third generation and ios 5 1 but also applies to
the original ipad and ipad 2 it s packed with easy nontechnical
business solutions you can use right now each presented with quick
foolproof full color instructions securely connect your ipad to your
network sync your email contacts calendar office documents and
smartphone make the most of ipad s latest productivity apps capture up
to the minute news and financial data even discover powerful
specialized apps for your job and your industry you already know how
much fun your ipad is now discover how incredibly productive it can
make you secure your ipad with passwords and data encryption connect
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your ipad to a wireless printer discover today s most powerful ipad
business apps manage contacts and relationships using your ipad and
the viporbit app do your word processing spreadsheet and database
management while on the go access your email and surf the from almost
anywhere make winning sales and business presentations from your ipad
read pc and mac files from microsoft office to adobe pdf manage your
next project from your ipad use your ipad more efficiently on the road
and while traveling manage your company s social networking presence
from your tablet hold ipad based video conferences and virtual
meetings use your ipad as an ebook reader and find the best new
business and productivity books online reduce your communications
costs with facetime and skype create and distribute ipad content or
have a custom app developed for your business add hardware and
accessories that make your ipad even more useful
Your IPad at Work 2011-10-13 easily create cross platform standalone
native applications for mobile devices using air air allows you to
develop the rich creative interactive media experiences for mobile
applications this easy to follow guide covers everything you need to
know to create rich mobile applications using adobe flash builder
packed with examples this book shows you how to build applications for
mobile devices using a combination of actionscript the flex framework
and air you ll discover how these applications are able to run across
multiple mobile and tablet devices targeting google android apple ios
and blackberry platforms plus hands on instructions detail how to
leverage the unique hardware and software features that are available
to each various device and platform serves an ideal starting point for
learning to create rich interactive applications for mobile devices
includes hands on examples that demonstrate how to best use the
variety of hardware and software features escorts you through mobile
app concept to completion with sample code and step by step
instructions discusses such topics as enabling multitouch developing
for multiple screen sizes maintaining app data and much more start
building standalone mobile applications today with beginning flash
flex and air development for mobile devices
Beginning Flash, Flex, and AIR Development for Mobile Devices
2012-10-08 your ipad at work ios 6 on ipad 2 and ipad 3rd generation
supercharge your business effectiveness with any model of ipad in the
office on the road everywhere do you have an ipad put it to work if
you re a manager entrepreneur or professional a consultant salesperson
or freelancer this book will make you more efficient more effective
and more successful your ipad at work includes the latest information
about all ipad models running ios 6 or later whether the tablet is
equipped with wi fi only or wi fi 3g 4g internet connectivity it s
packed witheasy nontechnicalbusiness solutions you can use right now
each presented with quick foolproof full color instructions securely
connect your ipad to your network sync your email contacts calendar
office documents and smartphone make the most of ipad s latest
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productivity apps capture up to the minute news and financial data
even discover powerful specialized apps foryourjob andyourindustry you
already know how much fun your ipad is now discover how incredibly
productive it can make you secure your ipad with passwords and data
encryption connect your ipad to a wireless printer discover today s
most powerful ipad business apps manage your contacts and
relationships with a contact relationship manager crm app do your word
processing spreadsheet and database management while on the go access
your email and surf the from almost anywhere make winning sales and
business presentations from your ipad read pc and mac files from
microsoft office to adobe pdf use siri as your virtual assistant to
control your ipad using your voice use your ipad more efficiently on
the road and while traveling manage your company s social networking
presence from your tablet participate in real time video conferences
and virtual meetings using facetime skype or another app print
wirelessly from your ipad to almost any printer create and distribute
ipad content or have a custom app developed for your business add
hardware and accessories that make your ipad even more useful
Your iPad at Work (Covers iOS 6 on iPad 2, iPad 3rd/4th generation,
and iPad mini) 2013-11-18 supercharge your business effectiveness with
any model of ipad in the office on the road everywhere do you have an
ipad put it to work if you re a manager entrepreneur or professional a
consultant salesperson or freelancer this book will make you more
efficient more effective and more successful your ipad at work
includes the latest information about all ipad models running ios 7 or
later whether the tablet is equipped with wi fi only or wi fi cellular
internet connectivity it s packed with easy nontechnical business
solutions you can use right now each presented with quick foolproof
full color instructions securely connect your ipad to your network
sync your email contacts calendar office documents and smartphone make
the most of ipad s latest productivity apps capture up to the minute
news and financial data even discover powerful specialized apps for
your job and your industry you already know how much fun your ipad is
now discover how incredibly productive it can make you secure your
ipad with passwords and data encryption connect your ipad to a
wireless printer discover today s most powerful ipad business apps
manage your contacts and relationships with a contact relationship
manager crm app do your word processing spreadsheet and database
management while on the go access your email and surf the from almost
anywhere make winning sales and business presentations from your ipad
read pc and mac files from microsoft office to adobe pdf use your ipad
more efficiently on the road and while traveling manage your company s
social networking presence from your tablet participate in real time
video calls and virtual meetings using facetime skype or another app
create and distribute ipad content or have a custom app developed for
your business
Your iPad at Work (covers iOS 7 on iPad Air, iPad 3rd and 4th
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generation, iPad2, and iPad mini) 2015-04-16 this book details the
state of the art of research and development in design computing and
design cognition it features more than 35 papers that were presented
at the sixth international conference on design computing and
cognition dcc 14 held at university college london uk inside readers
will find the work of expert researchers and practitioners that
explores both advances in theory and application as well as
demonstrates the depth and breadth of design computing and design
cognition this interdisciplinary coverage which includes material from
international research groups examines design synthesis design
cognition design creativity design processes design theory design
grammars design support and design ideation overall the papers provide
a bridge between design computing and design cognition the confluence
of these two fields continues to build the foundation for further
advances and leads to an increased understanding of design as an
activity whose influence continues to spread as a result the book will
be of particular interest to researchers developers and users of
advanced computation in design and those who need to gain a better
understanding of designing that can be obtained through empirical
studies
Design Computing and Cognition '14 2011-01-20 何でも読める万能ビューアをこの1冊で完全制覇
iphone ipadのファイル閲覧 管理を200 便利にする超活用術を徹底解説
GoodReader SUPER MANUAL 2011-08-18 the phenomenal success of the
iphone ipad and the ipod touch has ushered in a gold rush for
developers but with well over 300 000 apps in the highly competitive
app store it has become increasingly difficult for new apps to stand
out in the crowd achieving consumer awareness and sales longevity for
your ios app requires a lot of organization and some strategic
planning updated and expanded for ios 4 this bestselling book will
show you how to incorporate marketing and business savvy into every
aspect of the design and development process giving your app the best
possible chance of succeeding in the app store the business of iphone
and ipad app development was written by experienced developers with
business backgrounds taking you step by step through cost effective
marketing techniques that have proven successful for professional ios
app creators perfect for independent developers on shoestring budgets
no prior business knowledge is required this is the book you wish you
had read before you launched your first app
The Business of iPhone and iPad App Development 2013-07-01 the three
volume set lncs 8009 8011 constitutes the refereed proceedings of the
7th international conference on universal access in human computer
interaction uahci 2013 held as part of the 15th international
conference on human computer interaction hcii 2013 held in las vegas
usa in july 2013 jointly with 12 other thematically similar
conferences the total of 1666 papers and 303 posters presented at the
hcii 2013 conferences was carefully reviewed and selected from 5210
submissions these papers address the latest research and development
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efforts and highlight the human aspects of design and use of computing
systems the papers accepted for presentation thoroughly cover the
entire field of human computer interaction addressing major advances
in knowledge and effective use of computers in a variety of
application areas the total of 230 contributions included in the uahci
proceedings were carefully reviewed and selected for inclusion in this
three volume set the 78 papers included in this volume are organized
in the following topical sections universal access to smart
environments and ambient assisted living universal access to learning
and education universal access to text books ebooks and digital
libraries health well being rehabilitation and medical applications
access to mobile interaction
Universal Access in Human-Computer Interaction: Applications and
Services for Quality of Life 2010-07-28 almost overnight epub has
become the favored standard for displaying digital text on ereaders
the epub specification is a powerful method for creating gorgeous
ebooks for epub capable readers such as the ipad nook and kindle alas
it is far from perfect with frustrating limitations sketchy
documentation and incomplete creation tools this extensively
researched guide to creating epub files by best selling author
elizabeth castro shows you how to prepare epub files make the files
look great on the screen work around epub weaknesses and fix common
errors in this essential book liz shares her hard earned experience
for how to create epub files from existing microsoft word or adobe
indesign files or from scratch tweak epub files to take full advantage
of the power of epub in each respective ereader control spacing
indents and margins insert images and sidebars and wrap text around
them create links to external sources and cross references to internal
ones add video to ebooks for the ipad
EPUB Straight to the Point 2013-04-13 スマートフォン最適化とは 現場で活きる 基礎知識 と デザイン手
法 今 急速に普及しているスマートフォン webサイトはスマホからしか閲覧しない というユーザーも増加し スマホサイトの制作技術は現場の必須
スキルとなりつつあります 今後はさらに スマホの特性に合った機能的なデザイン が求められるでしょう 本書は 数多くのスマホサイト制作を手がけ
ている著者が スマホ最適化のための具体的なデザイン手法や知識を解説した1冊です デザイン 設計の基本的な考え方はもちろん html5
css3による制作手法をサンプルを使って解説 さらには現場で求められがちなデザインや動きの実装方法 軽量化のテクニックなど 現場で活きるテク
ニックも多数も解説しています はじめてスマホサイトを手がける方はもちろん より機能的なデザインを目指す現場のプロにも役立つ1冊です 本電子書
籍は同名出版物を底本とし作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合がありま
す 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い
求めください 翔泳社
現場のプロが教えるスマートフォンサイト制作ガイドブック[HTML5&CSS3&JavaScript] 2010-07-28 sams
teach yourself ipadtm in 10 minutes offers straightforward practical
answers when you need fast results by working through 10 minute
lessons you ll learn everything you need to use your ipad to get
online get apps use the manage email use maps books photos music video
anything each compact lesson zeroes in on essential techniques with
fast step by step instructions that help you do it right the first
time tips point out shortcuts and solutions cautions help you avoid
common pitfalls notes provide additional information 10 minutes is all
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you need to learn how to make the home screen an efficient control
center for your ipad get online with wi fi or 3g cellular connections
get ipad and iphone apps including paid and free apps surf the receive
and send email from as many accounts as you need use maps books music
photos video and more
Sams Teach Yourself iPad in 10 Minutes 2011-06-02 sams teach yourself
ipadtm 2 in 10 minutes offers straightforward practical answers when
you need fast results by working through 10 minute lessons you ll
learn everything you need to use your ipad 2 to get online get apps
use the manage email use maps books photos music video anything each
compact lesson zeroes in on essential techniques with fast step by
step instructions that help you do it right the first time tips point
out shortcuts and solutions cautions help you avoid common pitfalls
notes provide additional information 10 minutes is all you need to
learn how to use facetime for personal video phone calls and
conferences take photos and make video clips with the front facing and
rear facing cameras manage settings for the ipad 2 use itunes to buy
and synchronize multimedia music videos movies documents and more
between the computer and the ipad 2 hook up to external devices such
as a camera a presentation screen tv or hdtv use safari to access the
use email of many kinds including gmail with and without a live
connection manage personal information with the calendar contacts and
notes use the maps app for local searches and navigation get full
screen ipad apps as well as iphone sized apps from the app store use
ibooks and the ibooks store get and play music on ipad use the iwork
apps for creating presentations and working with numbers category ipad
covers apple digital media user level beginning
Sams Teach Yourself iPad 2 in 10 Minutes 2014-02-28 learn design for
ios development is for you if you re an ios developer and you want to
design your own apps to look great and be in tune with the latest
apple guidelines you ll learn how to design your apps to work with the
exciting new ios 7 look and feel which your users expect within their
latest apps learn design for ios development guides you through the
design processes that you can apply to design your own apps
brilliantly we ll start at the idea stages of your apps and you ll see
how you can analyze and apply the right design patterns for every app
you are coding use wireframing tools to take your ideas forward and
use photoshop to create the visual assets you want to look great in
your app you ll understand why apple have made the decisions they ve
made with the new ios 7 interface and new hig guidelines and from that
insight you ll be able to vision and create your own apps on iphones
and ipads that work perfectly within the new ios 7 interface
Learn Design for iOS Development 2018-05-21 artists have always looked
for new ways of making images and today s technology offers a whole
range of exciting possibilities this practical book shows you how an
apple ipad and stylus can transform the way you paint and draw the
human figure as an accessible and convenient device the ipad can
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simulate the practical materials you know whilst discovering and
exploring further possibilities to bring your subject and ideas to
life combining the skills of rendering the human figure with the
potential of the ipad this book is a must have for all artists new to
this medium and all ipad owners keen to start painting the body the
book introduces the basic approaches of observational drawing and
painting from the figure whilst guiding you through some of the many
available apps in particular procreate and explains how to start
making images quickly and easily it stresses the significance and use
of layers as well as selecting and adapting brushes working with the
palette storing colour styluses saving sending and sharing it then
suggests how to see and record the figure focusing on measuring and
proportion tone line drawing and colour illustrated examples explain
what to look for in the figure and how to render it offering practical
advice in order to encourage dynamic individual development superbly
illustrated with 169 illustrations
Life Drawing on the iPad 2018-02-22 enabling new and exisiting ipad
users to develop and stretch their artistry in the digital age
The iPad for Artists 2013-12-19 lively and engaging how to launch a
magazine in this digital age adopts a practical guide students or
inexperienced editors to the process of setting up and launching a new
publication be it digital print or a combination of both using case
studies theoretical critical insights and tests exercises this is the
first how to to embrace digital technologies including a companion
website with additional support with podcasts web links forums and
timed live author chats the key to the text s success is its ability
to encompass the complete process it begins with the initial idea and
follows the process through to developing a business plan as well as
setting an editorial strategy to achieve and maintain an audience in a
digital age where traditional print formats face an uncertain future
it includes checklists and realistic timescales for producing a
digital print magazine for both the working professional and the
student in the classroom setting
How to Launch a Magazine in this Digital Age 2016-07-05 the two volume
set lncs 9758 and 9759 constitutes the refereed proceedings of the
15th international conference on computers helping people with special
needs icchp 2015 held in linz austria in july 2016 the 115 revised
full papers and 48 short papers presented were carefully reviewed and
selected from 239 submissions the papers included in the second volume
are organized in the following topics environmental sensing
technologies for visual impairments tactile graphics and models for
blind people and recognition of shapes by touch tactile maps and map
data for orientation and mobility mobility support for blind and
partially sighted people the use of mobile devices by individuals with
special needs as an assistive tool mobility support for people with
motor and cognitive disabilities towards e inclusion for people with
intellectual disabilities at and inclusion of people with autism or
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dyslexia at and inclusion of deaf and hard of hearing people
accessible computer input at and rehabilitation for people with motor
and mobility disabilities hci at and ict for blind and partially
sighted people
Computers Helping People with Special Needs 2012-01-02 game apps on
iphone and now ipad remain one of the most popular type of apps in the
apple itunes app store does angry birds ring a bell what you were once
able to do just for the iphone and ipod touch is now possible for the
popular ipad using the new ios 5 sdk beginning ios 5 games development
provides a clear path for you to create games using the ios 5 sdk
platform for the ipad iphone and ipad touch you ll learn how to use
classes to create game apps including graphics and animations the
latest version of xcode will be used in parts of the book to guide you
along the way of building your apps other topics include ios 5 game
apps development with the newest ios game center update persisting
user data and designing a compelling user experience after reading
this book you ll come away with the skills and techniques for building
a game app top to bottom that could perhaps even be sold on the apple
itunes app store
Beginning iOS 5 Games Development 2014-09-03 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた
端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今月は読
者ハガキなどに寄せられたお悩み200個にズバリ回答 wi fiの5ghzって本当に最強 通販の激安ダイソンって大丈夫 マイナスイオンって本当
などなど もちろん家電批評らしくいつにも増して バッサリ スッキリをモットーに あらゆる質問 疑問にバシバシ答えていきます 他にも新米の季節
にちなんで 最新炊飯器から土鍋 飯ごうまでを徹底比較した 本当に旨い米が炊ける ランキングやクロームブック徹底レビュー アマゾン裏マニュアル
など内容盛りだくさんです
家電批評 2014年 10月号 2013-03-27 使いやすい のきほんをまとめました この電子書籍は固定レイアウト型で配信されております
固定レイアウト型は文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません ユーザーがつまずくことなく
自然な操作で目的を実現できるようにするには何を知っておくべきか uiをどのようにデザインすべきか iphoneアプリ androidアプリ
スマートフォンサイトを対象に 定番のuiコンポーネントをパターン化して解説 本書 まえがき より抜粋 ユーザーとスマートフォンの接点であ
るuiは 新しい体験や価値を感じてもらうためのものとしてだけでなく ユーザーがつまずくことなく自然な操作で目的を実現でき役割を果たすものとし
て デザインしなくてはなりません しかし これは簡単なようでとても難しいことです 例えば 用途に合わないuiが使われていたり iphone
ios やandroidというプラットフォームの標準デザインに沿っていなかったりと 自然で使いやすい操作ができない要因は様々です この問題を
解消する手段の1つとして考えられるのが ユーザーがいつも見慣れて使い慣れた定番のuiを デザインのベースにするということです そのためには
定番のuiのラインナップと それらの特徴を知ることが大切です 本書は スマートフォンアプリやサイトをデザインするうえで必要な 基本的なuiを
コンポーネントごとにパターン化して紹介します デザイナーはもちろん ディレクターやエンジニアなどスマートフォンのサービス開発に係わるすべての
人に役に立つ内容です
スマートフォンのためのUIデザイン 2012-03-08 the classic how to read a nautical chart
explains every aspect of electronic and paper nautical charts how a
chart is assembled how to gauge the accuracy of chart data how to read
charts created by other governments how to use information such as
scale projection technique and datum that every chart contains how not
to get fooled or run aground by overzooming nigel calder teaches you
how to squeeze every ounce of information out of a nautical chart on
your gps chartplotter or nav station and understand the limits of
accuracy for all charts paper and electronic raster and vector
publisher s website
How to Read a Nautical Chart, 2nd Edition (Includes ALL of Chart #1)
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2013-01-24 enjoy life make money and live your dreams the app business
is one of the hottest businesses to get into and is expected to grow
even faster this year in 2013 and beyond many have started such
businesses with small investments and have become very wealthy in fact
in many cases the wealth has been so explosive that people have been
quitting their day jobs and turning to app development and the app
business full time thats the beauty of this business you make money
all the time even while you sleep literally the greatest benefit of
running an app business is the freedom it brings being able to do what
you love and make money is truly a dream come true however it takes a
lot of hard work and requires certain steps to setup correctly that s
where this book comes in handy think of it as a step by step guide to
creating a successful app business can you do this part time sure can
you do it full time most definitely the world of apps is growing
exponentiallywill you be the next app trillionaire
App Trillionaires: How to Become an App Developer 2022-09-29 discover
hacks to quickly get started with procreate with the help of this
color guide and learn how to use it on an ipad to create exquisite
illustrations and animations key features follow step by step
instructions and tips on how to use procreate to get the most out of
it work through hands on tutorials with real artwork that will boost
your confidence to explore procreate further highly recommended for
ipad users who want to be able to paint on the go book
descriptionprocreate is robust industry grade painting software that
is extremely versatile yet an affordable alternative to subscription
based applications if you re new to procreate get set procreate 5 will
help you get up to speed with creating professional illustrations in
no time complete with step by step instructions detailed explanations
and practical application guidelines this easy to follow guide will
cover the ins and outs of procreate 5 2 and show you how to use each
feature effectively you ll learn how to draw using assistive tools
apply effects create animations and develop amazing artwork by
implementing the skills learned throughout the book once you ve got to
grips with the new features of procreate 5 for creating beautiful
illustrations animations and graphics you ll be able to explore the
tools at your disposal and even create your own brushes shortcuts and
menus to work efficiently by the end of this procreate book you ll be
able to navigate the application confidently and take your artwork to
a new level what you will learn become well versed with the
fundamentals of procreate personalize the procreate application to
suit your workflow gain preliminary knowledge of the tool to further
explore it for your artwork speed up your workflow with gestures and
shortcuts explore edit and create a wide range of brushes with the
help of brush library and brush studio use assisted drawing tools to
enhance your accuracy learn animation using procreate s animation
assist tools get up to date with the new features of procreate 5 2
like page assist and 3d painting who this book is forif you re a
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beginner who wants to start illustrating professionally on procreate
but feel lost about where to start this is the right book for you
start learning right from the very basics and build up your knowledge
step by step this book is also a perfect fit for experienced
illustrators animators accustomed to other software like photoshop who
would like to pick up a new skill
Get Set Procreate 5 2022-02-21 research digital cameras and
accessories improve your photography workflow manage images on your
mac or on the go edit and tweak your pictures to perfection print
share and display photos to the world protect your images from
disaster for all the work camera companies have put into making their
cameras as easy to use as possible many people still find the process
of getting a good shot shrouded in mystery add in the camera
capabilities of most modern smartphones and it s easy to get quickly
overwhelmed by all the possibilities enter macworld s digital
photography superguide fourth edition for all your photographic needs
while macworld regularly features photography tips and how to articles
we know that digging back through all of those stories can be a hassle
if not impossible for readers who want all the information in one
place we re pleased to present our digital photography superguide in
the fourth edition of our popular photography book we offer the latest
advice on buying a new camera getting great shots managing and editing
your growing photo library with desktop applications like iphoto 11
aperture and photoshop elements and much more we ve even included a
special section on iphone photography for any budding iphone ographers
out there the information has been updated and expanded to cover all
the latest developments in digital photography and we ve organized it
in this easy to follow guide for beginners and pros alike in this 196
page book you ll learn about the entire photography process we ll walk
you through purchasing the digital camera that s right for you
shooting in difficult situations importing photos quickly and safely
managing your image collection by adding valuable information like
names locations and ratings and sharing your photographs with the
world by taking advantage of both print products and online services
we ll also explain how to protect your photos from hard drive
disasters if you ve been wishing you knew more about your camera or
you feel overwhelmed by your photo library and aren t sure where to
turn this book can help
Digital Photography, Fourth Edition (Macworld Superguides) 2023-05-30
in this book we ll walk you through our favorite tips for mobile
photography learn the best way to capture bright sunsets how to hold
your device so it doesn t shake and tips for taking quick shots after
that we take an in depth look at photography on each of the major
smartphone operating systems you ll learn how to take edit and share
images whether you re using an iphone an android phone or a windows
phone 8 device once you ve gotten a handle on great mobile photography
we suggest some third party apps to enhance the experience and if you
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re a professional photographer don t miss our section on using your
ipad or android tablet to improve your workflow the only surefire way
to become a better photographer is experience luckily digital
photography allows you to make as many mistakes cost free as your
memory card can hold and as you combine technical knowledge and
compositional awareness with lots of practice you ll be able to
capture moments of brilliance we hope this book will help you along
that journey
Digital Photography Superguide we ve all been there before glaring at
a computer screen with no idea what to do don t worry exploring apple
mac is here to help written by best selling technology author lecturer
and computer trainer kevin wilson exploring apple mac is packed with
easy to follow instructions photos illustrations helpful tips and
video demos updated to cover the monterey release of macos exploring
apple mac will help you understand the fundamentals of your mac you ll
learn how to upgrade your mac to monterey and explore new features
find your way around the desktop dock finder and launchpad in macos
monterey master touch gestures trackpads and the magic mouse to get
around your mac use notification centre handoff spaces control center
universal control and universal clipboard organising files and folders
in finder browse the web with the safari browser safely and
efficiently in macos monterey keep in touch with friends and family
using email imessage and facetime video chat set important
appointments with calendar in macos monterey keep the people you
correspond with in the contacts app set yourself reminders and to do
lists check the weather record voice memos download countless apps
from the app store in macos monterey catch up with your favourite
podcasts and the latest news read ebooks on macos monterey find your
way around with the maps app get directions create guides explore
places in 3d and use the new interactive globe stream music with apple
music buy tracks albums from itunes store stream tv programs movies
with the apple tv app getting started with pages keynote and numbers
on your mac using icloud storage on your mac use time machine to back
up your data get to know siri in macos use the photos app to store and
enhance your photos create slideshows photo albums and use imovie to
edit your home movies and more finally system updates and maintenance
tips to help you keep your mac running smoothly complete this
invaluable user guide you ll want to keep this edition handy as you
make your way around the new os we want to create the best possible
resource to help you so if we ve missed anything out then please get
in touch using office elluminetpress com and let us know thanks
Exploring Apple Mac if you re a web designer or app developer
interested in sophisticated page styling improved accessibility and
less time and effort expended this book is for you this revised fifth
edition provides a comprehensive guide to css implementation along
with a thorough review of the latest css specifications authors eric
meyer and estelle weyl show you how to improve user experience speed
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development avoid potential bugs and add life and depth to your
applications through layout transitions and animations borders
backgrounds text properties and many other tools and techniques we
read the specs so you don t have to this guide covers selectors
specificity and the cascade including information on the new cascade
layers new and old css values and units including css variables and
ways to size based on viewports details on font technology and ways to
use any available font variants text styling from basic decoration to
changing the entire writing mode padding borders outlines and margins
now discussed in terms of the new block and inline direction layout
paradigm used by modern browsers colors backgrounds and gradients
including the conic gradients accessible data tables flexible box and
grid layout systems including new subgrid capabilities 2d and 3d
transforms transitions and animation filters blending clipping and
masking media feature and container queries
CSS: The Definitive Guide
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